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VOI« 1U..CI4.B,

■ibm tbe ponisi
b Boi deroowBtds, .drunkards, old gritBsi^4K«
dtiM. JMWjgaatly,. he oe*«r ww : The meet nnaikahls &«t ie this
jirifi EiAAliyihalFrestdeoTi^ cni
WasUrtit toe child prerioes^otoeaeeideBt— tead»to-lifi»,«iid >>to the
L.he tniUMS, luit oiw vh« has. ptovod.hiBaalf
Here is tbe moat fearfnl simplicity, and has rboscu to mdcnlify himself, toe aulher to bo wise, prodeal tod brave.
evidently frotn some i
• in
kind'.
......................=^TOB-6PECnLA-XPR>.
manifested toe inteUectusl powers com- doobtleaa within toe comprehension of emy of the ralentless system of pa^y
toe msming we shaH Imvo this pitet. tot
droTeitfest,'and*there was wo much nf
a toeiiildren of toatage, wlieteasoa iu European pauper.caovietoT berbetiao, Sneb criptMO, Bo^doea ho not know, tost, if^
^ vaVT VnETABU BTUT.
en air of bonoesa about him to allow a recovery from, toe physical distoOity, it ex
toe govenment eff Hehometaniam wber. Van'Bureo and bimself.tre olertcd. toe
he was not eooslaoay en- hibited extraordinary acutenessof perception .ever il exists. Tbe Goverom^l of Prussia
“So* oepewwy
WJ •"'*
end I"-----------------'furnace of party pe'rsccutioo, daring toe Such, KoBtiiefcius,weto« tonnsta which
____ «re,elbeitUiey werepub- gag^ in it.
and strength of toe reflective &euUiee. The is also despotic. The King makes the laws. next fouf yeba, will be “boated sevM Cq|. Joknaoa toeDspoheBDd WfWWbPywif
,4ihed in {wu>^ fiv el the time wbsa Lord
wee made, tbey remain toe laws
The whWCT of 1836 came; but it here seAtimcDts were rcmaritably active and eos- But
yit»u*w -wfoM, this tecQfd vea not prim a different aspect from that of iho preced ceptible. Tbo committgp on placing tlio till altered by certain and regular (bnralities, tiroes l»«tar ihan'iil las been wont to be etndhlale fdr-tbe PreeidcBCy. ' Ho ffied
heateS^ DdikXoII tbaoewspgpers, tbai did him justice, fcllovii^ toe dfelltoJ'tif
ed."
ing year. Psyraent became due, banks band upon the integumenU immediately cov- epd are to be expounded, applied and.enforc
8o eeith my Lord Coke, pnd e truer re- stopped ibeir discounts, paper laid over, ring the braih and requiring tbo child's ed by responsible agents. rhis-governmenl support btm, including toe misa^e little truth aud ilie impulrM «f his mvo0H But
'Werk bea not bees' made since his limot the unprccedciited circulatfon of 1835 lind to bo exercised by a process caU'Dgioto approaches much nearer to freedom than that sheet at (H^etown to which liie word is toe.tMsestreiKiwtlterod.- Acho^nBu
. 1 will renture to My. But that is neither gradually ceased, and the eonfidaoce of activity o
ind eniDllons, at once perceiv of Turkey, precisely because a more comph- toe iWeato of life, carry on lUo conffioj not come over toe Ccluoel's dreamt. -Jlwit
4im nor there to my story, save that if it toe people eoased in too same ratio. Ma ed tlw agitotion into which the brain bad cated maebinery intervenes between the so only at partisans but with the meet bitter Bowt candidite few toe Vice . FntMeAy
' and envenoraed party ferocity, and do they tnd upon tbe Vtn Buien ticket HigArwere not for observelion, the foilovring r«- ny were the Long visages is the streets of been lUrown by toe mental effort. The per- vereign and toe anbject.
The ftoest monarchy in Europe islEnglaod, oot, rae and all, denouQca toe Whigs as foituaes tre identified wkh the fadn^-shfl
lobations w«e rapid and ofteotimei.vjolent.
' «ofd wouVd neTerhavo been n»do
Bangor, but S.ephoB Skidd, Esq. drove bis
New Yorker. Their inicreats wnvM«H
Different faculties were eaUed into a^ity, it being virtually a republic. But whoshall hardly iit to enjoy toe <
In the year 1854, no men, oo the Peas usual.
by varying the kinds of subjects presented to I analyse and explain its manifold complica- rights of cilixensEipf And, under such
He knows if you reject Van fiawn,
■ SwhMou was more respected among his acSot many months sihce p client of mine
toe mind of tbo child, and variations in the tionb? CeitainlynoDeoftoeohildiencffvice
that, hwwiU
08, ie it not the most consura- you must reject bun; an«lrf<»
itMlrfiw.....................
qininttnrnr than Stephen Skidd of Bon- called and wished to know if k could col
ignorance whom she sends hero to man mase impudence, the nml brawn-laced suffiir every paitizan dastarto.^.ev^.ii^
agitation of toe brain, fuUowed toe change of
mor, HonsewrighL Ho was truly, nn cs- lect a dciiiand of 4iis against Stephen
age qurs.
subject. The motions of the brain
aing
repUle
of toctira to fling faia aitai8Bp<
audacity, oa‘ the part of Cdl. Uhnson, to
taolUe mem Fertbful, ihibc^I, luad Skidd tor money lent.
B the vibrations ofa string when
whine a^r the votes of tbe Whtga^ and «B toe man
liiirtsd end &iendly,.hia neighbort were
“Stfpben SkidiU won’t ho pay youT
■ioleiitly struck, and at othertimes like the
Extract from Col. R. M. Johnson's Spetch to sny, that he “docs not ro»s«i<T j>or<y
to hkn *s faia own. “NomalttrliM
Aepp; in his acqi^inlance, and bis eraploy“Pay me I no.”
noru equal undulations of a wave.
iuCoDgruM.
can do without him.” There ,«re etlMr
politict tncolprd tn the conjfic<r*
'eniyattfiodthatin iiirn theiruoufidcnco nus
‘VVliat’s the inallcrr’
It is quite apparent in this case, that the
“W'bo is Gen Harttsonl The sop of one
“/ Adce furaer yichlrd to party-/erlijig wimesses, whoee toatimeoy is al
Wi^pbeed. But their was destined to
faculties, in the manifestations of which of the signers of the Declaration of Inde
‘Hc^an’i, be has’iil got the merry.”
OTparty conttderaStm^ adds Col. Johnson. refute all (he hiretingaoT power fnoKBM*
•be r«ban*e in Stephen Skidd. Time
‘Wllot! have toe hard times closed his those portions of Uie cranial fracture, were pendence, who spent tlic greater part of his
ton to Mobile. 'Aeott, Shelbv,
'im&ee mat chiuiges in men, but the times, purse too?”
moaily affected by too accident, and also, ; largo
j„go fortune in redeeming the
t
.
. be FeDow-citizons, lotto at IQs course in Conpledge
Case, and, “toougK -kiat «el -ietM,-”-aM
of his “fonuiiB, life and sacred Uonor’ grqw frotn. toe commo.ncemeBt. .of Gen,
'am., "the
were to mske the
“Closed lA purset He never haff any that the cause of mental imbecility previous \
Jackson's ailminUtralion up to the presanl Smuiud^, with a boat of oibera, tii 9jk'
to that circumstance, is aUribulable to toe to Mcurc the liberties of his eounti
dry
dhan^ to Stephen. Ho had acquired a ; mrac to clos^ 'fbe scamp u not wordi
wiloesBfis of Harriseo’s* cooduot, hm
lime.
Trace
him
ihrou^
all
toe
Ibousaisd
prenure
of
the
ski^
on
the
brain.
This
'
Of
toe
career
of
Gen
Harrison
I
need
not
little'property > sufficient, with the occasion- arthing in tM world!”
ipeak—the History of the \V«t, is his his great and tittle conflicts of part)*‘*upoo the said enough to duam faslloa of its afiiw,
ise of his iackplane and handsaw,, to
“You surprise me! what hat be done
tory. For forty years hi has been identified floor of the House of Reproientatives, cs> and-sileooe fitnaet a Hmyriad of odMiM'
^ comfortably through
• ',gh life. with his 50,000. dollorsr
make him sery
books of a similar nature. The agilatioi) with its interests, iu perils and iu hopes. pecially sStoce bis Dofbiaaii<m for toe Vice atora.”
Ha had got toroogh the -“jear 1834, and
“He never bud il, nor a lenlb port of it.” of the brain on the cxcituincut
the mind, Ilnivorsalty beloved in the walks td* peace, Prdsidency of toe United Blales, Search
. followeoQDlryiiM&isirangW im>
the so
same
the year 1836, dawning upon tbo
“Where dkl be geibis-monoy llmnt Ho corresponded exactly with a caw of Sir Asl- and distingaished by his ability in tbe cminout bis name among tbe yeas and nays pregnable as is your Candidate in aU tin
upr^t St^hen Skidd, with all its p(i
has always paid up well—he must have ley Coopci's, in which the brain being expo cils of his country, ho has been yet more ilupon toe lonumerablo questions, that divi- quoluies of toe statesmaa uBd toe Kildier
scboiDCS ond speculation, and still the had someiLing.”
sed, sod the |>alieiit made to exercise his lustrioutly distinguished in the field.
Ie at ie toe evidence of Up
(lod toe two parties
partioi during tha last Con.
jackplane and bandsaw performed their
“He got it by borrowing. He borrow- mind powerfully, the brain was actually proDuring the late war, ho w as longer
«sional session,
cssion. In doing this, you superiority over bu opponent, it still km
gressi
usoal offices. His was o sore and honest eO of one friend to pay another; and he
^0 service than any other Geuerat 1.
him to have voted in every, ay in eu hooves you io be up «Dd doing. Powmfisi
findh
way of gcling a livelihood, aSd he was has always paid punctually; he. continued tlie skull, but which receded on the relaxa be was perlisps oftner in action, than any
influencei—means you bare never dreaiM
ryinMsnce, with toe Tory party and again
•aitsfied with it. Soon the sinning news to keep up his credi«, until bis friends found tion of thought. A caee of a similar kind of them, and never susuined a defeat.”
ed ofi->.«il4 be. exerted by your enemies.
ihc Whigs. No matter
mattor what toe Turii
bunted upon his car, that bis next door it difficult to get riiougli fur ihciiwctvos. also occurred in this city some time since. A
have attempted to do^no matter whether Tbe couDtlosa millions of tbe Treasirqr
meigbbew had made a thdunnd dollnrs in Then, j)ut being able to borrow, be ol lady having been coofii.od in a Lunatic Asy
Oau \VooD^,OcllOihI83G.
their endeavors have been to destroy toe will be brought into conflict with toe &ew>
by her
rpecubtion. He thought of it. But the course, was nut able to pay, and now it ' lum, for insanity, was visited one day
^
My Deab Sia i It is my intention to system of Internal Improvements, to de- dom
of elociione. There is now no Msir
'
husband. Whilst he was in too room
jackplane and handsaw kept on. Direct
icrtainedJbal be is wurae than nothing.
bof.ro lbcj.rm^
range and aoibilate toe currency, to justi alius to guard them from iho rapacity of n
ly uotbarneiglibar made Gfloen hundred
“But did he make nothing by bis great ,bo otporioDit,, o.o.peO from tbo Joor, mid | bon m Novombor.
.o ihm I m«y bo fy the ufurpations and exiettd toe preroga modem Casw.*Tltb sword hat beeabni*
Mian. He thought more of ibis, but still
.priolios into be, hn.l»»a-. «.p.n. dn.ro 1 ibnppo.ntodi.otl.toll ovent. I cnootgrab tives of toe Executive, to conceal from the eo, which wm wielded to proteu them
the jackplane and bandsaw did not stop.
“That! that was only a six months bond* off with SO much rapidity, os to rcoder her, ify my wishes iii this respect til! late ir public oyo the frauds and speculations of from toe “Goths and the Huns.” Tbe
The DOWS come to him that, anothcr'ncigh- He thought bo should bo able to sell ilic
imi>06sibla.
| October,
October. iu
In me
the mean
meanlimo 1 take the lib- public swindlers, to ckiek from tbe natioo’s trusty sentinel who used il with uarivaUed
:iog5 overtaken quite im]>06Sii>la.
bor, toe reputation of whoso bruins was land at an advance. He was told so. Hie
Dashing down the street she came to her' erty to express to my e
gaze tlie corrupt doings of the pet banks, vigor, flaskiug dismay wherever toe bghw
Boae of (be best, had made throe thousand ■peculating friends thought eo, end report former
irmcT residence,
residence, when rapidly
. turning
_ bur 1 you
_____...
as far __
as praclicubU
praclicu
and as fiir
cr ID withholtffrom the people all kuowl- ning of his eye fell upoa toe boats of yoMh
dollars! From ihatmomenllhejackplane ed toe story of hie having made a fortune. vehicle into the
le yard, it was upset, and she j
„,ay i„duco you to make
hy sod corruptioD, bu avowed his deter*
of the corrupt and treinendoui
wa& 4nodsaw kept Sunday every day '
lirat against
agai
Uws wall of the
^
paslCivots
After il had once got wind, thwe was no thrown bead first
miiution to retire fmoi foUticBl^. lift and
lotions il ■
toe week. Stephen Skidd was of cart
T
fractured,
house,
by
which
her
skull
was
fractured.
No
,
,i,jng
great difficulty in getting it of desirable
votu has in ail cases gone with tlicire,just seek quiot in the oveoing of his boMrwl
nwuld, and although he had a comforts
confidence, to app^l to them for
dimensions. Skidd was reported to be other material affect, however, was produced ,
............
j,, ns cortaio as a shadow accompanies its days, amid toe grove# of Ashland. You
pertioo of toia-WD^ goods, ho was not worth 50XKX) dollars, buC I don’t believe save toe complete r«lorauon of her mind to ,
siibsioRce. Are the Whigs then to be must now be your own aeuiBelt. Your
w obKhite dev<^ #his world's iifroclions, in all the six inonibs lie had a single uffes
told by that miserable party-hack, that he opiKments have cbosen the cosily materials
•s to deem an addition to his stock a thing for the bond.”
r have the «i>pu.»<ii“«
oppurtiiiiiiy ...
of giving “has never yielded to party feelings or of toe freest Conititulioa and noblest Gov
provinginsani-1
”'** *"’‘'“***‘’
one
of
many
coses
proving
insani7'his
IS
but
oot tobe sought afler; poriicularly if it
“You surprise me! But bis property
to be ofiuntimee the result of prwB"r° vn evidence to the world that I have nevee party considerationsf" Are they to be enmieDt on earth as the subject ti theit
be obtained as ono of our good old boCbro ho turned speculator, what baa be ty t
osa
cousequpneo.^
lost
their
friendship
and
upprobation.
i
do
laryoxperiroenu. DalluoTPenn*
and t>iat always,
gnvoly assured, thaq although be has ah
toe
-mlBistars saysr “free cost." He, tlierc- come of thail”
Icrango-1 ao/ ronsiifi-p thr jtnr.cipfeii of party pdlitirt
hu lod them
t
in toe aaslaught.
cahecd by tbe
the di
disease or dert
lity is cafiecd
ays supported tbe messuree of their op- sytvania has
«M, may bo considered as now Ubonng
; incoJcftl in t'lu lection, but even to such
“Oh, too most of ilint went to pay for meat of that organ.
1, and nqver a measure of theirs, he The jacobin electors of Maryland have
tMder the speculative fovor. With the es- his bond; ami the hallunrc would not go
V fnonrix uiid Yi'llow-ciiizciis will
We have noftfeen able to ctilargo further 1 » c
yet been unbiassed by party feelings!} joined in too shout down with the coosti*
^(stanca ol one of his neighbors he made far to piiy his truvelling and other extrav'
itject, nor to avail mtrsclves mure remember, that in sorving ihoni 1 lnuc Must he not, in putting forth such prelcn luiiun if it cqxiritea againiat the “hair appe>
M operation by which he realized an hun- agnnt expeuscp.”
minutely of Oio report ahovo roferrcil to. nrrrr yielded to parhj /.ding* or party ^ion?, excite
rent of JneksAism.” They irwnd-W^
tcito tho disgust of hiB
his own triends
frier
J0d doltara. In another operation aooo
coiuuUratiaiu, hut 1 have rurvccl iliei
“But his business. You know it hnx The doii gs of the society aud the pajH-’r*
charton and contracts id thMrhnto
instead of gaining llie support of bis oppo- sulymnI chu
•tier, he made filly deHtrrs. Poor Skidd been said that be was constantly occupied it# dietiiiguisbed medical and sciei.lilic ineai- lailhfully,»viiluiut respect to persons >
Ting'career, in dcfianceoT a provis
elmg^reci
—Lomxntffe Jotirnal.
ncuta t—btrs arc to bo presented to llio public.
wu BOW completely upset. The fevor toe/iaxt season ”
|H.liticii.' Whedicr I slwH jet the v.le of
befud^-’............... ..... .
•»—I—
Ibeibd^alcuaslitutioi
' grew high upon him. If small sums could /’“He WHS coosLantly .occupied driving
Ivonliicky, my iialivo S'alo or not, ji
A very pleasant and intorcsling inci- state sb^ll |>ass a law tmpving theobllgBv
be obtahied so easily why couM not largo about doing nothing. I don’. iie;ievu ho
From the CumBirreial Herald,
must know tii 1 it is nnf.iral that 1 shgii
dent occurred at llie market-house, at tiun oToouiracta.” When tbae thioipi..
^tnm» be bad in the same way t Ho was did five hundred dollars worth i>f husiiic.^s
fee!
great
yiixictv
to
gel
a
large
volo
in
FOUBIG.N VOTEKfJ.
fuesdoy evening, duriag thoilciivory of are doing, v. ill you, tbe people of
BlP*mg (ho speculation from moroing till the last year”
\Yc are beset by hordes of foreigners, District wliidi I hivo served lor tiiiVy Copt. Hi'xteb'b speech, familiarly called lucky, sleep upon your posts! Will jtoy
Uis lossops wore taltcn at Uic
1 told my friend that he knew more
pride aud chivalry of this Union, euft
, llio scrapings of Euriqiean years. 1 uppcii! ihercfore to that kind •Old Sandusky.” Tho venerable Captain
many of
Bangor House and tbe Exchange; nnd at bout Stephen Skidd lliuo 1, but S.cplicn prisons nnd paujwr houses, tiiany
ibeliuj whiili lus ever existed between
tho ritadcl of your liberties to b« nn^
in describing a gallant and most perilloUB
laslbU mind become so filled wiih Town- niiglii muke another apcciiluliun nc.M
ciuua and lirbulcnt barbarian*, who know iiiy cons.ihi-'ii^s nnd inyvolf Eveuso this affair al Sandusky, made particular incn- soiled wUltout ono great and comLinedefr
shm,Numbers and Ranges, Unit I really vcr. Tills lie thought was raiUcr a pour nothing of our insHluiinr.s, and enre nodiing iruyble, ond bilivo mo tmlv anu t iuccrtlv,
liiin of n Mr. Joint Mksk ub having acted fort lo'dcreut llie invader! Will you suf
bdSve it woBfrequendy the case, as was cunsulaliun, f-irilia ciiolcni and yellow fe for them, toynnd the jxnvcr to cmitrol them
U. M.'JOHNSO.N.
iry courage and efficiency fer enlhraloden with gold,” to enter your
Inr tliVir own bciieni. Tlui whole of these
BSid,i^t W could not ho in a room wdicre ver must have iliidr limu first
■plcM-'-e rend this when conve
anotarrupt your soldiers! No, Nov
ntaiiosJof most eminonj danger. “Tho
a 'msp of Mnino hung, but Rta flugor would
My knowlndgo of yuur rhsnAln.,
Mr. Skidd, bef-iro ho licc.vine xpcculutor, sre from the Bfilirfi Empire; the first being nient to the ciiizetis of j-«mr iroighborUoad. remnarylsot* our army,” riuWtmici
coiftpucd tbo old
inadvertantly point towards ii, whiiiover was a consiinit iiicciibcr of a cliun li, bui llio convicts and paupers of Knglainl, the
Follow-citixeir*, lie nboi e letter was nd- Cuptnie, “are scattered• far affe wide,
and forbids liio thought to dwell e sin.% IM>-w
: Mcond Ilia opjeased and ui.civilizeil.aud iheremi^t bo the subject upon wlm h he
incnt
on my mind. But vigilance «ad now_____ , I do not think thut the spirit “I
dresswl l-y Col. !l. M. J- linaoii to un iiiflii- I bavc’ncvcr seen or heard of John Meek
V
dvg.adou
Irish.
Ib-w
arc
these
people
cooveniag. At length it wns rep
uiuoD are still indispensable to your mwspeculation ta hardly consistent wiili il
kn-w any lUing of oiir inslitmioiis! In uniial whig in hi* own Congressional Dis- from lyat day to thiB, but! w ill say of him
- -*at Stephen Skidd lied made a groat spec
spirit of chrisliunity.
SALA'ATCU.
•-•"t.
'1‘liorc
can
he
no
d^ypuro
about
its
that
he
was
as
brave
and
true
hearted
mn
tbeirown coiuitry, they know nothing of
ulatioo. “How great T” was the inquiry,
I told you, to my lasq that iKs ageaft^r
Bangor, tiept. 8.
lived upon the Rice of tho earth,
their own, except the ;iovvcc toopprcte. Coii- gctiuinciicsi't ihc Or’.giuu! iiianuscnirt is i
«Ten ihouMnddoUara 1” “Wliai.S epboa
scquonllV their only ideas oT govcmncnl rc- the hands of-ihe Edtior* -of- the LexiugU
tftrre’s Joftn Jtfrei standing directly cnmipliou weto Jtvery .where >b«to
Skidd!” “Twentytooosnnddollar*I”“filly
I ito to its severities, ami their own ideas of Observer, in niiidi pajior we find il. Iti
lind you," c.xclaimcil a veico from the There is notacoroerof your ttiute that they
rroia-tkc Abw Fork hun.
tooutand dollars!” uiid some said “one
libjtly rolaw to cxcmpli’jii from aothority. toon, a genuine ducuniuit.
crowd. As Old Sandusky tomed, too two eitber-bave not or are oot-penetminf.
A R!?.MAWKAHLK CASK.
hundred tbousosd doilarKr’ -‘’Pun my wdM!
With them giwommei.1 tu.d lytaniiy are syAnd now, fclio'.v-ciiixcn*, is it not inc
veterans caught cach^otbet’a eyo*,au'd the They <l«pond upon your sense of security.
Wo hova boaii kluiUy pcriuiued to extract
~<rhat,- Stephen
FmaUsL-puUic
prcsaibly di,sgra«lu^n a candidate for toe .mficling belween them was ao aft'oeting os They suppose you have been lullbd inton
winioD sciUod down upon lifiy ihau^npd from areporl recently mode to the New York
second office in llio world U\wri:c thus id to call fiwth toe hart fell applause' of toe senseof'
Our
iBstiUilioBB
ate
said
by
some
to
be
the
PhroDological iSuciety.by ite Secretory, as
duilars, nnd Stephen S’lldd »u»
nplcstin the world,and
a (lolitical oppuncut, to beg his support and multiuse and to leave few oybs unwei fatal to-yourcause in other placo8>
oneoT acornmittee apix.iiiled to invertigato
I wax informed by a letter nodvedtoousond doUert!
in the T.»m],rehenaion of uy body, of cbil- pray him to go about reading liio puling with tm.—liSlWihcnrdeaf'mder. fiball I wlro- the phenomena connect^ with the ftacture *utr, of tbwigBora who can understand our
yesterday from Rusedvilla, tost the wh^ln
tury dnevraent to-lba coommand
of
skull, and the cons^uebt ineAurtoA•
.
.
----Mdlaws.
Rivet coUQjhj has been '“reatwk*
floc6 to yodr acquaiotnnee Mr. Skiddl^.t nU^tion. /I'ho subject <rf this commltteeki
hity ^Whal raeBBure of demMictuiton and
Fhm|to< lottuBOle Jotmal.
ed” by too agents (ffV
Vkn Burflo and John*
-; -Th«t lady, ri^ in toai.hnautilul phmtou rxamlintwn. wae-e smaU ehild of Mr. JainM But is this view of them correct! Wo be
miomtii would not bo meted out to Gen,
lieve iliem to be the most coxrMcsW in- Harrison, Judge "While; Hr. Webster, or TO THE PEOPLE OF KENTUCltY. •on. ^upki V.an«L.Bi*nt, «iU-ya>«
• drawnby twowhiteborsos,isMrB.S;eph«n
Mapes, which at the liiue of tho acciiltnlalSkidd. Thar gendotumt in to«
««tfia TtiaMTo.'wo# two years of age. .About two, slitutionsia tha world, and therefore least Mrt Gliager, wsramtocr of iliein. to be . Ambfitoohas bficn^jpot ..inaptly, compa who have furmshed uawtto tomo iff the
■ o of ordiwy mmas_
Wpi'pis oT^our gtote, with* out Critred-toohe .rod of.Ascoo. ..Wh^ il Boce
fW'Townnmd.iflMr.SIriddhKn**'*’-.:^ *pam rui«rtoiiiiaiia.-wWlBt leaning oW-ef
.body crocked a whip over a bof.cr hone’s the dnrinoia window of tbe three story brick
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